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el Bustaelninns 03140,—Agrical
The Society met at the Court House on

thewon4ftuesday etAiing pf4pril, ;pecan:
ant'lttaisjiiiirntiiini:4-Wertiie,XPlK :Vice
'Tresident, in, the_ chair:

• The Executive Committeemada'a verbal
retior —t4ifttliiirlfecgier st laitegotiatitig fortko.
purehttscota piece ofground for the use of
the'Sm,iety.

_

On'motion ortnii!" Jessup; the
.lollowinpresolutlon. was adopted: •

Resolved, That the Executive Committee
be-instructed to continue their efforts to se-
cure-theneceasary grounds for the society;
and in case they should .deem it expedient
that they purchase the grounds of Messrs-
Post nbertlfblentrose j.--,Provided that. the
cost ortariiidlround'ltitiii-hopexceed44oo,
and the same be raised by subscription from
citizens.ofMontrose.

The report,M. the Special Committee on
Township Societies -being next', called for,
'Caleb Carmalt, Din., Chairman of the Com-
mittee, made the following Report :

The-Committee to whom were referred the
resolusicme i.4kesecting : township societie.sirestie'clfulty - -
"Thai the subject committed to them has

been one-of-anxious solicitude,_becetuse it not
only involyo,lha iiiitret-ti of the CiafintySoci-

_ ety but the•welfare ofour wb.ole farming corn.
munity: It ha always "been a subject of
justcomplaint that the other branches of ha-

hidustry unite and associate firhe ad-
vancement of their common interest?, menu-
factureis combining to- influence legislation:
ineretutifti doing the '''ttrie: is their-chambers
of commerce, mechanics associating:ln cities
arid yillagek„and like railroad!, companies
bolding ethiventiiiris to fix a' trices,
while all - are concentrating their efforts to
promote-unanimity, tolucrease their respect-
ability, tolilllise intelligence, and strengthen
each-other's energies—fiirtners,-on the contra-
ry, ditiortit; if .bot :scattering theiry furees;

:acting' Withoui combined` efforts; having no
. -.agencies to regulate prices no Cornbitiatioit

'to control:Pny--importiint-avertes tictrade.
or to obtain the necessary supplies, they oft-
en thwarts .oppivse,. and ,defeat each others
purpoiis; 'Whilethey occasion, in Malty 'in-
stances; ruinons.saorifieettln catolteir necess-
ities requirethein,. a-dd in- doing so 'cripple
their:ovvi resources and' those- id-the Country.

Your committee thereforereport.back the
resolutions, and, with slight alterations not
materially affecting, the' principles Involved,
recommend their-adoption..

-There are, however, cireinnktarkeconnect.
ed,with thefail ire these propositions that
can hardly escape the attention of 'men who

• -are sincere in their desire to preserve even
by personal sacrifices thoniity -pnd integrity

_of the Society. If it should be divid-
ed and shattered into fragments and trifling

. combinations, incapable from their, weakness
• Of exciting emidaticin,'oftstirring up improve-

mint, or encouraging indivdual or even cum,
- bined effort, it issowing the seeds of its own

dissolution. Ifs few wealthy individuals in
;the more improved parts 'of the County
should associate to.depress tir`even compete-
with pooreror-eery remote districts, wheth

.er by-a lavish expenditure or an ill-directed
public spirit, they defeat,- discourageatid de-
press those who, vvithont equal mehris, -are
ofteltitirtiei.eititiallYJ deserving: They,.:there
fore respectfully suggest that the Executive
Cainmittee, or the Jud.es, be. authorized to
diseriminste,•at the annual exhibitions, in the
dittribution of premiums, -favor of those
who drivelive stock-or bring articles for ex-
hibitiop from remote and less .wealthy town-

- ships; and in this connexion they are willing
to submit for consideration whetitef the mon-
ey distributed in.-premiums would not be as
judiciously invested if applied Impai for the
time and expense of there who can ill amird
to incur the less: Your Committee are not
now prepared to propos.e any such m.errure,
and cannot avoid seeing that it is filled ;withdifficulties; bet if township societies were
aided in proportion to their numbers, ,their
distance, or theirother disadvantages, section-
al jealousies might be avoided, an increased

• publie spirit might ho cherished,-and-to town-
• ships of enlarged means, and higher iMprove-

inents might contribute to encourage Tess fa-
-vOred districts by extending advantages -that
are,only useful to themselves as theybecome
general : among these; the possession of ,a
common -property in which the township so-
cieties have AU di/fir:est, and upon which they

. would unite in improvements, wind& doubt.
• less greatly contribute to bind all tneether

in-the pursuit of the best interests' of _theCounty. • • ••
•-.

boneCommittee have-but little to add on
the subject Of these, resointions, butth.y res-
pectfully-submii 'to thOse members' of the

• Society who are men of - influence and
wealth, whosebest, interests if. not%all they
Pitsealt..tire identified with the 'welfare and
progress of.the county,- that unlessthey aorei
to aid- in measures suggested by its deep.
est interests,'' they 'willthemselves be- the
besiie.stleders; and. when such men as-114r:
rice preeley,ptofesseilly identified with thefartning,inturests of the Union, commanding
at once thelinost influential press s combining
with it the highest talent, and many Of the
deepeat'sympathies ofthe industrial damsel;
wantonly and unnecessarily, from sheer ignm
ranee of the filets,Ù slanders its soil and cai-

Anate,.classing it with the mountains lying
east and-soutti °fir, with " frigid deserts thatare predominantly sterile, and in which agri-
culture is at its.lowest and rudestatate," we
should think they 'must .'et that they are sad-
'lY in their own light it they du not exert
themselves to counteract such er.lutnnies.—=
Everf man ofcommon understanding mustsee that such am influence, if often or %Igor-
dusty exercised, must discourage respectable •
fimmers Mid intelligent families from settling
among as,--mu-stAcpreeiate thevalue our
'tortsl 46oll 44,oe4lis,well,as .the , spirit ,of•those whofind eilliffa' tifus "degraded"
ridie4tif abilsed;-1-41t*.Ithey. bave co
adequate meiiiireriesiatanCe. 'Yrinr "com-mittee are entirely willing to contrast the
farming mfithis county; its crops, its cattle,-its natural and artificial productions, as well
as the jolgenientandtkastiffunbt utiti farm-
era, with those of the county in Odell •he has'chosen bis rbsidence ; and Would at any time
be glad to piaci them by thr aide of the :fa-
vored ,counties ...stowing him, and freely

' abide thetediniariseeind itim;al4: but itzlotys not the ange afitintirieof igno.ranee prevailing upon such subjects amongeducated, • intelligent Alen the amount ofjealous' Pad .seheakryAfiatiat. egainet us ; italsoalamvs,tita vast magnitude- or `ttii, inter-
ests involvedin-thecontinuanceand prosper-ity ofour-Urnmy Society ! Your (..-kimmit-teulnow oriiit more judiciousmeans for theemployment oropulence than to 'promotetheOr.Pf 414,1•17:audof fugue ;,,m4 unlesstbrise- .the Means e'neouragethrisehave but little,in their efforts fur imint-tiori and improvement, the latter, misled by 1`thie4oecies"tf misrepresentation and abuse,thhk into alhstlees indifference, and are ex-
ceedingly, apt to„drag out au existence useless
ifnot, injuriona_to the coeutriunity.... We: are
nOtapeaking,now of individual etrijrts, but of
combinations to prevent Selftshneea, to beget
eflatiC "TO 'promote'publiei`44l-

rfo individ*-* eviretenti..-bera math suchelevated fitellnta'uNnifietie-'sdbjeetiir as' not 1t' o Ned improvement, and it is equally rah"tOfifikonMsOlote'es'not to.prefit by enciiryi..
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ly thought iifittivriiitarieit froefroUT plate of
meeting;, and indeed it is 'unreasonable to ex-
pect men to.conipete foreuch premiums who
live very !emote.front141ac;ofexhibiticgifand tiliertthei See ttiOeSwliothe immediate vicinity taking the, money
which they ecintriiote;-fOr di:ling:whist they
find bexonktheir seetional feeling,n4-403044 often the.,
recall do btless, has been theorigin oflocal-societies.; "`and td'-obviate and remove
these difficulties such societies -ought, in 'the
opinion of your Committee,to be encouraged.
They cherish ilhe - love or Mime, induce the
poor to make them places of comfort and re-
finement, oppose a strong- barrier to. emigra
tiori, that bane to nil social as well as phys-
icalimprovenrent,,while they inake.our
and'our 'valleys the abode of contentment,
whew ways are wags of pleasantness, andel!,
its paths peace. It is here the aid of moths=
ers and sisters should be, because here it can
be usefully and effectually invoked; and itisby
the improvement of society as well as of the
land, that our higher end nobler objects-
are to be- attained. It is this patriotic and so-
cial feeling that - England,
with a barrensir, the gar-
den ofAir.erica, is feeling
would, by make!our
own county as- A Tempe,
and as distingui as it now
is for its natura_ rapid, ad-
vancement'under many discoUragereents in
all that-adornsrefined life and advanced civ,

Resolved, 'That it be reeommendert to the
several townships to organize societiefr

their limitsrespectively, or by uniting two
of more townships M one society ; and that
Arch society be invited to snake a township
-exhibition,at the annual Fair -of this society,
an'd to be represented vit such exhibition, or
in our quarterly and other meetings, by such
dertration as they may apiximt.-

Resolved, 'That the E;ecutire Committee
be instructed to vorrespeed with the town'
ship societies, whv.e organized, and with in-
drkidualt, in townships. where ,no society is
f6tmed, and to make prUvision fur their ac-
commodation at any exhibition of the* Coun-
ty Ar.)Ciely, when `requested .by Such town
shit _

1?eii; iv'id, 'That a -PrentiuM of tirenty dol.
lars be awarded to the township society mak-
ing the.largest exhibition, or indicating the
most valuable additioteto the cOunty produc-
tions, nuxhanical inventions, nod agricultural
implements, the same . to be in addition to
such premiums as may be awarded to indi-
vidunts under the present arrangements oY
the County Society.•

Resolved, That Committees or Judges
appointed to decide between rival township
societies, shall he chosen from parts of the
Countyat arenot interested iiithe decision ;•th
and it shall be their duty to hear the dele-
gates from such township societies respect
ively, if ,regnired. • ,

I?esolrrd, That any member of a township
society who may have paid uphis dues, shall
be entitled t,trail the rights and, privileges of
-the trieroers of this society—provided a like
benefit is cxtend-Fd by the loWnship society
toour members. • •

Reactlretl, Thatveheneier any township to-
eiety shall provide-the necessary' accomoda•
tiara the annual exhioiti, n of the County
shall beheld alternately, at. such places as
may be so provided—the Executive Com-
mittee exercising -a reasonable discretion. as
to the propriety of each movement and sub-
mitting report thereon at the annual meet-
ing in August.
• A fter

adopter'.,
the, report Was unani-

mously adopted,.and the resolutions -.passed,
except the fifth, which was laid over for fur-
ther consideption. On motion, the'Spciety
adjourned. I W. Ti. Jzssue. Secretary.

ME VALUE C,F LEACHED ASHES.-A west-
ern agricultural raper 'says' 't thoroughly
leache;fl ashes contain no potash." I have no-
ticed that ashes can not be thorotighly leached
Of their potasb;. even by the application of
hot water, ns enough ofalkaline.salts has re-
mainedzto ntiect the skin of my fingers. The
presence of acids, or the action of the routs
of growing plants, can alone extract all the
potaSh froili wood ashes. But as leached
ashes contain, beside ps6tash, alli.the mineral
elements :ofplarits, they cannot!fail to be an
excellent manure for all light and thoroughly
exhausted soils. One of the best farms Fev-
er saw' in Diode Island was broir tight up from
an exhausted barren sand that supported no
veg.etatiott, to clover bearing. by the aid of
leached-ashes alone. 'Mitch cows and swamp
muck, afterward. with the aid of clover, in-
duced great fertility.

A Fgw WonDs AN llay.--llefe is a prac-
tical farmer who says he wants timothy to
grow-until it is so ripe that it may .be cut
and.hauled into the mow the same day.—
Pet is a cow that will not eat
such ha*:atiill, if-she can get that which was
cut before the seed had filled, r.nd was well
cured by sweating in cock. I take it that itis the imperfect curing of early- cut hay- that
brings into disrepute. Some farmers. al-
low it to biirn in the sun; and because it
does not cureeasily they let it lie exposed to
the night deiv; ifnot to light showers. Such
hay loses all its sweetness. .1 have seen hay
well cured in cock ,in bad weather. When

Lind blew and .he air was partially dry,
the cocks were opened; but. always closed
nt night, or berms a shower. There can beno doubt that hat' cut before the seed has
filled is twice as initritious,.if well cured, asthat which needs no curing after the see 4 isripe.

LONG AND SWAT DAYS.-At iierlin andLondon the longest day hassistgen hoursand
a half; at. Stockholm, thelongesulay haseigh-
teen hours, and the shortest seven ; at St.Petersiniro., thelongust 'day has- nineteen,
and the shortest five hours; at Torr.ea, in
Finland, the. longest day 'has Awsuty•onehours and.a jr.ilf and thesshortest two hours
and.st:haifrAt Wanderus, -.in Norway-, thedgy'.lsa(l front .the 21st.eif I:kfay to, the 22doftuly, without interruiitioifi and at Spit.
zenbergen, the longest day is three months
an Idtlf • •I. • •

_

- -

• A correspondent of the CountryGnillentan'touching upon scare-crows, 'rec-
ommends the stuffing of hawks, owls, andother 146 OflorOy,*anil suspending Ow in
such attitudes'as They are. most dreaded inwhen alive, by the.small birds, an sirpilarpo
anions, as in cherty frees, se, &c. - Theskins of carnivorous animals, as oats, couldalso be stupid and suspended 'in like man-ner. • •

nr There is but one true plan in makinga good road through arable land; and „thatis to ridge-it well:up in the .middle, and = al.loWllo water toremain on-either side. In
general this roay be effected with -the plow,the harrow, and a road machine or scoop.Some are of the opinionthat after the workhas pr,%rewsed so far, it, shottld remain oneWinter to Stirs if tc settleand become morecompact -

A !earned antiquarian his discovered thatfour dilferent F4rsons have beenknown, sincethe nineteenth century came in, to returntioirow(4l umbrellas. Out of this small num-ber, three -were afterwards "found to be hope-lessly.deranged, and the other-was proved tofbe 6.4 lidked.hlsAtoll/with a bootjack !
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General Finding Store
is'now,r witlia largo variety of

•FOREIEN

DOMESTIC GOODS.
We cordially ineite the Public to inspectour

Builders and Cabinet Hardware,
POCKET AND TADLE CETI-V.lff.

MECHANICS TOOLS AND MANETACTIMING ARTICLES,
FARMIND Toots,

GUNS, SPORTING AITLICLKS,
MISCELLANEOUS AND FANcT UARDWARE,

LAKE HURON GRINDSTONES,

Mason's Challenge Blacking,
always bright and sparkling, "it ado-rtui the Palace
octhe_great,und cheers the solitary hut of the lonely

backwoodsman.

LOCK . CHAINS,
Bloom A Sass CEL6mun.n Exatisn SAws, -

warranted to 'run true, set well, carry poipts, and face
all kinds of knots. •

Naas, Iron; .and Steel,
- !TATA AND CArIi,,BOOTA AND SITORS, -

Tr_as, SraAßs, Correa, RAISON, SPICKS. dc., -ECrockery.
WOODEN WARR, PARKA lIARDINGS,

WRKATIT, BASKET CIANTRK: BROWN VIGNIZTTE, and
GOLD CENTRE WINDOW &lanes.

Wisoow-and PICTURE CORDS, lIIIATANSILS,
- an assorted selection

CARRIAGE BUILDERS GOODS,
'LINEN FABRICS, NAPKINS AM/ TABLE LINEN,

CURTAIN /ND FURNITLIRR MATERIAL,
LAVES, EMBROIIIKRIF.I4, CAMBRIC MVSLISAC:,

SCOTCH AND SWISS GOODS,
PONGEE and otherHandkerchief:4,

Assoann NKCX TIES AND SILK CILLTATA,
LADIES GAUNTLY:M.I,NET MITTS,

SILL AND KID GLOVES, HOSIER; /LC., &C.

PRg27V,
PACIFIC, ALLEN'S BAT STATE DUTCHER,
SPRAT.r DrNWILL, AMERICAN, RTCHVOND,
TACONT, HAMILTON. -

•

Foreign and Domestic Ginghams,
HEUFGES, ALPACAS, PARAMETTAS, MERINOS, kc.,

LAwNs, 'SforsLci DELAINE.a, DLArx SILOS,
asary.rs,

CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, &C., &C.
We charge nothingfor inspection, Oil cheerfully,impart information to all. Hoping soon to :me )ou,We remain, Respectfully, Yours,

S.'iVibton & Son.
Montrose March 23. 1859.

NewGoods. New Good's.
POST BROTHERS

ARE now receiving a well selected stock of Goons,
suitable for the season. Among their stock may

be found quite a variety of

Dress Goods, Delainvt, Cairns, Silks,
CHALLIA, PRINTS, &c

Sheetingq, Bleached & Unbleached,

TICKING, CHECKS, DEMINS,
Blue Drill, Toweling, Table Linen,

NANKEEN, MAREEN,
Paul% Stuff for Boys & Mem' Wear.

Yankee Notions.-6msimittp, of -Fancy
Soaps, Tooth, Heir, Cloth, and Scrub Brugliest;, Lath-
er Finishes, Errors, Razor Strops; eoliths, Pins, Bon-
nett pins, and fixings generally..

Gioreiics.—Suc~ a 5 Tens, Black and .Green,
Coffee, Roasted Coffee. Raison', Sugars, Mola.seft,
Syrups, Soap, Candles, Starch, Zante Corrants, Sala,
ratus, Gelatine Tapioca, Lemon Ex-tracts, Creim Tar-
tar, Pork, Fish, Sc., fie.

Wooden%intro.—PAN Tabs 'Reefers, Mop-
handleS, Brooms, Clothespins; Covered Boxes, Ox-
Bows, Slainnan's dry 114ndlea, made Irma Virginia
Lire Oak.

Ilitrdware.—Piitent Coffee Mills. Nitt•Crack-
era, Hammers. Hatchet, Knires and Forks,-Butcher-
Knives, Builders .' Furnishing, Good, Iron, Nags,
and Steel.

We tender our thanks to all, our old friends. and
assure them that are now offer ao chaise stock of
good., at .fair prices. and shall he !leased tosee them.

Montrose; March 3n, 183v.

soinefiliQg ell) in iijoqfrose.
ff:Xo:4:•ir y*:
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CARRIAGE-MAKING
, BY STEAM! •

HAWLEY- & LATHROP. haring re-
mored into their new building on Turnpike

Street, near L Searle'a hotel, are manufacturing and
will keep on hand

Carriages,Vragons, Cut-
ters, Sleighs, .&c.

They have provided themselves with a Steam
Engine and all the necessary machinery and con-
veniencei for doing work with dispatch ; and beingboth -practical mechanics of long caperience and em•
ploying none but •

GOOD WORKMEN,
they ere prepared to do all kinda or work In the

Blacksmithing and Car-
riage Making Line,

in their usual prompt and

WorkmanlikeManner,
and by being at all dines on handready iva willing
to answer any order for work, and oy using

_Good Materials,
•

h ope toand by MODERATE CHARGES, hope to teceive alarge share ofpublic patronage. •
We would tender our th'auks toourold customers,and invite all in want of work to give us a call andsee for themselreit •

_Montrose; August 14,1858.-1 Y
REMOVAL.r. FORDHAN ILASTENOVEDlit • Harness and Trnuk Shop ,across the street, into the building formerly occupiedby Boyd & Webster, one door below Reeler & Stod-&end's, which be has fitted .up expressly foil
Harness, and Trunk Skop,and}There he would be happy to have his friends call.-All who have unsettled -accounts for 1858; willplease call withoutfurther notice, •

'4.nd oblige
, -r . _

•F.FORDBANAMoot ere, January 14 , 1858:

CINIT-IfileileTiliffs
mra&L,-.

MAIMPACTURERand dealerlitall kinds ofFurniture is now prepared to MI allorders or Bedstead; of all 'kinds at wholesale orretail. on short notice. Retail prices rangefrom $npwra sa, according to style. Ilealso keeps on baud.Riadpesadc Coffins; and as be has an elegant

I:lNrilMl4Rift El

UNIONDALE MILL !

EAnet Justice to ALL Men.

DDA. ITIOON4c CO.. respectfully inform
. their friMuls and the public, that they havecompleted their large and Superior •

FLOURING MILL !
AT UNIONDALE,

and Commenced the manufacture of all the varione
*kifith; of Flour, Real, and FeCd, , of the
purest quality. To thosemnamputinted with our Ea.
tabliahment we would say: We hare Four Run of
R,eelbnt Stone;., manufactured.by Hart /Ohms*Utica, N. Y.. and superior Machinery from the Wash-
ington Iron Works of f. Stamm& Co., of Newhure,
N. Y., with three Bolts of rhA best Anchor Cloth,
and the whole fitted up with all the

Modtra Impforemenis of a First Class Mill.
In congentienee of these improvements, tile " st,frit"is dispensed with and hotter remits olitained. The
Flour is better and whiter, and the saving to the ens-
tonterin grinding small grains will often equal 15per cent. •

Custom Work
executed promptly, And in the heat manner. FLOUR,
MEAL, at.d FEED kept for sale ■t the Lowest Cash
Piices t Satisfaction giro' in Every Parting-
lar—PulMe Patronage Respectfully -Sonata .

Uniondale, Feb. 23. 1859.-4v
KEYSTONE MOTEL.

WmX HATCH, Propri4or.

THIS norand commodious lintel, sitdatedon Main
Street, near the Court House, and nearly in the

center of the businews portion of Montrose, is now
fully completed and furnished, and was opened on
the :7th of September, 1858, for the aCcommodmionof the public and trarclerss Tho Proprietor fpels
confident that he is now prepared to entertain guests.,in a manner tliat cannot fail to give:

Coingete SatisfacV.om
The House and Furnitureare new, and no expense

has been spared to render it equal, if nor superior to
any similar establishment in this part of the State. It
is well supplied a ith all therecent improvements and
comforts, and obliging waiters will always be In at-
tendance to respond to customers. The Sl4tblesconnected with this Rouse are

New and Convenieht.
-The Pmprietor ropectfully solicits the patronage

of.hie old friends and the public generally.
WM.K.:WATCH

Mentrme, September 22, 1858.—tf

RIGHT IN TOWN :

EXTENSION 'TABUS
MANUTACTORTO BT

SMITH BROTHERS,.
ofail SIZESand PRICES to suit the TIMES, of

Walnut, Cherry, and Mahogany,
and warranted to work right up to the VITI.O.
Montrose, June 0, 1858.

- -TO •BE irtMTG 1 •
EvERy, day in the week, (Sundays excepted,)

oTer Q 0 0 0 pieces Wall Paper, besides
Borderand Window Shades, a large variety. The
largest and best divortment ofWall Paper ever bro't
into ihis market, which will be sold for cash, as low
as the same quality can he bad even in Binghamton.

For further particulars call at A. N. Bollard's Book
Store,first door north ofL. Searle's hotel, where Yimwill 'AND find a large and superior assortment -of
Books and Stationcry, with a few Yankee notions at
the loirext-ead. prices. A. N. BULLARD

Montrose, March 9, 18;t9.

NOTICE.
DR. E. PATRICK; JR.; would like, af-

ter a sileltee of nearly ten years, to appeal to
the moral sensibilities ofa very generouspublic, who
have always Manifested their sense ofappreciation of
his usefulness by enacting his services when needed
or thought to be needed, but who have given no
other evidence of gratitude or goodl-will-:-particularly
in the way of " substantial aid' as Kossuth would say
—that- he now desires a full and entire settlement of
all his `accounts, also the accounts of the late firm of
Patrick k. Dimock ; and be-wishes further to state
that he desires nothing to" be ,considered wrong.. If,
after afew weeks, the said accounts; remaining 11.1%.•settled;should be placed in tbe hands-ofa good sharp
collector,.-and made to.accortet to him xmletbkie that
will buy Oats and Buckwheat. Please mitre° thliandtake action accordingly.—Yours Truly; - .

E. PATRICK,,JR.,Eir Ifattention aliotdd not bb paid to thlt4: hipsF. Oustmoasmay have something to dowith
•-

• COBSOFFERS to the public, at ;lives that cannot AllJ to-suit, a large and superior assortment of .

GROCERIES,_
At the old and well-known. establishment formerly
occupied by 0. M. Crane. -

SUGARS, TEAkCOPFEE,EPICE, FLOUR,
and 5442; (by Om sack or barrel,) FISH, and all
articles usually found in Arst class Groceries..

•Flour by the Wholesale andRetail,
As I mean to merit,; ittr,_,lkt recelye a, liberal

share of public:patronage,
• N. B. The highest. inukekpria3 paid for ,Pelts
and "deacon" and ir&tl lfkiriw

Montrose, March 16, 1859.4 e "

EkoVMS' -

PATENTELLIPTIC; RENO ,BED.
Luxury, Comfoltaiiii Aim Combined

THINE Or ItATMO' MMDS-iid
W. W. 831:1TH itCO:Montrose, moreton 111119. •

• .1 •

CArIL
Ai, Water Cure, vill.be itt,'Busquelianna De
pot, (llicol'ortel) On lltp 6th or, we snooking the serie VASetheer, fee 9.:1eN04e~

hawill itei VilheirAita**o44ktfiguilPmdebts received at all Units at toturilf•MENT, in kgriaOltr:pt141111atiierotical-.furt=:l=-Riiusdlos 'so*,

Ilin-31041./0101#014t

'NENV :StOVES.
HBURN—ITT is just receiving., a large

• stock of
. . NEW STOVES,

_

Jncl;lini 'a full assortment of ELEVATED OPEN
- •LAR-GE"OVIN,

AND FLAT-TOP PREMIUM COOK STOVES, FOR
• _ WOOD.or COAL,

*ITU A SUPERIOR VARIETY OF •

Parlor, Office, and Shop ..Stoves,
. for kirOOD.cr COAL: Also

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron Stove
Tnben,

- HISASSORTMENT trill INCLUDE the MOST
SELECT andDESERAIILE STOVER
in market; lad win be sold 'on themost farmable '

terms; Ac., to srhich he *Mild invite tho
titularattention

C,A,SII,BIIYER,S.
NO, ifkaroiu?, ii.otember, 3,;1858.'r • '

OH. YES, OH YES,
HERE. 'WE' COME.

seta :161/1111$111 1
SHAVING puichiWed of. S.A. Woodridf, hie&tick
Al lit Trade, are. prepared to aceoutaiodate ill
wbo will favor. Ws With their camera, at " liveand let.
,STOVEANIf PIPE,

_

.
, 271 07,,C0PPNR.• -

• • i. :‘ -81fEETIOON•WA:14
of rtry ptkirr. !mind hi the country! -

• MAN WiiirD,o EdS,IIt•
,P44NEL DOAN.% r.

1 • * • 4VINDOW •

„ear
, PINE LudypEß,

andBUILhING TERlALSo!serally.
Ditglogipt,Ccreat7 tiifditss f!th spoellications

andgabilifett ;fttMsd .
dernirefileul.at **late

lhminsabookbaildligio Nu#24 witindiito
theirbnereatbkCsittla-ml. Cane Mid lee• 18 lit
tiltehaAlwa7lo kW, tbo,Igcbeatrin 04,‘ =1: '

Yin 11110 P *knew.Pol4og, tOr13(1190 Uhl mudturopiltootlvelo, aktrx4isouth-orikarle's Wet.
ter soap near thegothodist

I • AOkipdA offkoductilikto ht`exttyfsei for'
Goods. -

SO-Tiff
torje,lCielegia,4*# 4 11#vs#4l c1:4=.1

OICOMAIIar. ,11410#
11A4DWARE

All-D--ZTOIRMPORIIII
ILTI'VITLL BLAST !

TdIE UNDERSIGNED *Mild iaket'thia opportuni:
ty to ititarai hitlijeads and-Mistomers that he

hal reeanfly, made largo additioaa to Ids former ex-
tenaire mockor •

'

• •

piairdwure, Storey littilfe-eilpetlitore
Trimming., Trinei

and that he is prepared torstypitly.,the, wants. of, the
comnittnity in that line it untetuallY fOir-pfkes/ -Re
flatten' himself that his facilities for manufacturing
his own Wares, Stores, _Am.. give him a decided Ad-
vantage 'oiler any who purchase: Intl .transport:at s
heavy expense their entire stock, -

lTe would say to those who' Wish to purchase
STOVES of any description, STOVV PIPE, or TRIM,

ofanykind, and pay for them, he isprepai-ed to give them great bargains ; but to those 'who
want to purchase on a year's credit :and then let it
run two years more, he had rather they would call on
some ono else, even if they have -to pay seventy-five
per cent more than an article is worth. In the line of

Shelf Fardvvare9
his assortipent is the largest end best selected in Sus-
quehanna County; purchased as his !hock has been
moistly of manufacturers, he is, enabled to offer in-
ducements to those country merchants- who buy
small bills,rarely tsibcrentud this sideof the big city.
We can offer special Inducements to Carpentersaud
Joiners who are in went either of Tools or Building

Blacksmiths cm find ANVILS,. VICES,
BEI4L.OWS, and, in filet; almost 'anything in their
Hee, by aalling.oriaCClteap for Cash!

~

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots di Shoes,
Hats and Caps,iankee Notionsole.

is as large as.the times will admit of.' They were
purchased at n low figure, and will be sold at prices
to correspond with the times.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
We have just opened. about- one•and•a-half cords

ready made clothing. Everj, body says they are
cheap. Some say they arc very cheap, and a nnm-
ber have ventured to Any they are dog cheap. Cer-
tain it is that-a small pile of money will buy a large
pile ofclothing.

We mouldadd, in this connection, for theinforma-
tion of.all concerned and the "rest of mankind," that
se are tired and sickofthe credit -sys:ent ; we have
Bunted enough by -it nfready,.and are determined to
rid ourselvo of the whole " critter" Believing that
the nimble itixpenceis the true system, we are .re-
solved to adopt it and areoffering our goods at prices
to correspond.

Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
- J. DICKER3!AN, Jr.

New Milford. N0v..17. 1868. -

-
• Cash. for Pork

r HE highest market price paid for PORK in the
hog. • a 'J. DIOKERMAN, Jr.

New Milford, Nor. 17.4855. 1 .

ONE HORSE STORE . '

UNDERS FULL SPEED
Falll/ic

Just received and selling remarkably lute, for

'T!3EIE, 3P11,.Y" :
J. SMITH, Jr., & SON'S

Convinced time the "Nimble sixpence is prefera-
ble to the h&c shilling," we propose 'dealing upon
that, plan. By selling Goods at " figures which can-
notfail to snit,"andpaying the " Mar-
ket Prlees for all kinds of PRODUCE, Awe e.r-
pect a Rusur

Dry.G o ods.
B:LACK SIGIIS, Poplins and Plaid,
1-"'PRINTS in endless variety. •

- De Laine* and Gil:ghouls, the heat to he had
From Ilse City of " Great Notoriety.?

In fact every thing in the line ofDRY GOODS going
low "FOX THE PA Y,"at. .SMITII fr. SON'S.

Ora T H. Y N- G.
TTNDER COATS, Over Cants,
,_.ll-.)„ Pants,Vest, and CollarS,
Hats, Cap?, Boots, and Shoes,

tap for the DOLLARS.
-at SMITH k..SON'S.

GROCERIES.
Good ISc ulars. i..ti•-jelra,Otati;for Zs.noßicoe

Good Ten for $l,OO, and other G00t1,4 at equally low
figures, at .f. SMITH, jr.& SON'S.
For moons we know notove cant makea rhyme,
With this kind of Goods, at this present time,
Suffice it to say, we've all kinds, and enough,
From-a bbl. of Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Rice, Fish, &c.,

to a ceits worth ofSole.
HITCH up the team, bringalong your. Grain,lllbt•

ter, Eggs, Feathers, Paper Rags, &c., rind don't
t'orget to bring the WV', Bait., and what Cash you
have tospare. Yours in Trade, ,

•3,SgITH,Springville, DeU. 1, 1858.

Adel Turrell•
TTAS jUstreturned from New-York, with a,large
LI and choice variety of

GOODS •

_9
which he.offers to his customers and the public,, at
low prices, for Cash.

,
His stock comprises ;

-

DRUGS, -

MEDICINES, 3 .1
PAINTS,.

.

'OILS,
WINDOW GLASS, ,

DYESTUFFS,
. CROCKERY, GROCERIES;

MIRRORS, . GLASS WARE,
• CLOCKS,

• . WALLPAPER,
. - ; WINDOW. PAPER,

• ,WINDOW OILFANCY GOODS, ; - . SHADES,
• MUSICAL INSTRUXENIS,, ,

JEWELRY, . ,

_ ,PERFUJILERY,

WOODEN WARE, BARD WARE,
BROOMS, r STONE WARE,

; -BRUSHES, • ; .. •
. JAPANNEDWARE, •-;

BIRD CAGES. •

WHIPS, . CANARY SEED.
UMBRELLAS,' :-POCKET KNIVES,

GUNS; ' •
PISTOLS, .;.•

• LAMMUNITION,
= TURPENTINR,

CAMPHENE,
• - ;' - BURNINGALCOHOL,- . FLUID,

- (For nal-Purposen, only.) - '
•• - ; ' IRUMES, ••,

' 1 - • SUPPORTERS, • •
- • = •-• SHOULDER BRACES,

PORT MONIAES, '‘' ' •

SILVER It PLATED SPOONS, POMP,
'-AIITATIONERTC •••

• •' - • '• -VIOLIN STRINGS, ROWSidco.,
_And all Of tlici'idost r• ' • - • • s

1=1".!

PATEn ipt.DimEs.
.pittrenege. hitherto retch ,

hchwe -to merit; a ecedinuance and large in-
crtkue of Ibt .1 ABED TUAREItL;

• Montrose. Nov., 10. 184i8.
Tothe

SOMI Noichinti'pdblish a" few low prices, or the
vices of albite-lowpriced isetieleS; as au .indnoe-

meat to persons to make their purchaserof thent,tni-
det: the peostursptioa that every thing is: espial!! Joie.Without occupying space in the public, zpapers 'to
enumerate Oleos ;7 I wish it distinctly inderstoosi,
that kwilLsoll GOODS as tow-for the' 4007,10 theycan bebought iii'any.Otherlnoueln • 'me place'''isr
Gantry." Baiti 'arid ilooks:bDi awed. • P̀arehisoirs
will geierally 'find -good qualities of articles`it- • '
r,... - ••_. TERHAELlistiii- '-'-:.2,
and inDrugs,. Keitieinch, PairAls :704 it'd:)
jsuffh the go/ 444sind the sulsortgsento.foll..a4-
'''..., .FANCY-800DS DEPARTMENt'—"'ii;slsi; extenslyei. ' .1s1sO; choice Faiiiito i7 .roceriiei;,

Vivekmh-WallRa*r,Aseelrg,7 , 7l2,o,4•emOr-'i
:14ibart, nearly every .thing usually.kept Di country
stores.. As I deal inmany depar tmentsor tiado, and
hayo more iitickW thin-I can well cnutiteditign. tiwt
limits of a Ile*spapert 1. aligill riotaticmptit ; iiotl3:erviillii 66.4v:essay, under,thelie TIMIUMBtanCrAt to

4111wookunin whit 'mica repetitious and_. bliiiiks.r,
'The people are lirated-te hall ainfixesniii the thew..40.__coo,33,- - ....L •••

-- , . 'I.ADEL TC4#44.• i
.1,-;---NRatunkcnLPITAP.,Ae-"wT.,,s4Vg. 1.1. ,/,'•3;-,. .4 7.:';A::, Is ‘''4 •

450414 V•
, 4,k44,‘ ig5„.4.4v„,-14., .

MI
.:a ... . .

be- .- . ---. , ..,THE '_.GIitATEST
~,...... I, • :

~..s- ust i. . ... ...I. 11.1.0 AICO 0 ' zWI_
1.... p....

Discomyii. ~.
. •

...

; r.
- *a

.....

I.—. No -.
, OF-i, THE AGE

Ay;ki,,, NET of Itnitarrt%lots illsco4red to oca of t,e,mantel yea re:weeds a rentr‘dy !hareems
_ EVERY ICEEID .0P ItOMOR, ...

The worstScrofula downtoaeommonPimple.
.

•.lie has tried leinover eleven hundred cares. and never 6,,:q. “.apt hi two wwtwanott Mender humor.) lie bar now InMr pc....nondeer one be red eettlecates of Its value., all Withio VAtraytulles of Borten. .

- Two bottler arc warranted to turen nuttingsore mouth. ,Ons tothree bottle...lllcare the worry mud ofPimpleson thefact,Two or three bottler will clear the tcyrtem-of Idler.Twit bottles are warranty:flu cure the wont emitter to the ocoothor stomach. - •

Threlpetase to drebottlesarewarraated toCorp th wornakhid of Err
. • -

"

~

One to twribettlesire warranted to to all weer In the I,:c es.Torn bottles are wartantyrto corerunning the ears and gottaamong tophair.
Your to Ms bottlesare warrootedtomer. 1and rhnotes cut*,Onebottle will care scaly emptily of the clan.
Twitorthrce bottler are warrantedlo turethe wontkind ofUSA.
Twoor three bottles are warranted to curet/4e accatt desperateca.rc frheumatism.
Three or font,trattler ore warranted toMP 84%brum•neeto elnit bogies will curethe worst cure'of &Tofu's.
A benefit ts el WO,etperletteed front rho dnabottle...oda ;Taco

Is warranted what t/teabove quantity to taken. - -

11l

II

•fftIXBURY.• Ds** Mansar.—The. reputation otthe
.

InMoVvry. in ~,
lugall hind ofhum" fa ro wellestablished bylhe Ultaninen.,,lte
14/.11 rho haveever need It, that I TWA not say anything a, theSUideet. OAthe moot sklifpl physlelans and thel mast mirelue Drug.
ghee Inthe enentlyare-unanimous Init. praise.In presenting the 'Medical Iffecovery to yournotice. Ido Itset, 3full knowledge ofIts curative power, In rellevtite ail, sad o',Ktt
most Of these dleeases towhich you are unfortstately
'That mirtutiating disease toan affectionate mother,

TUBBING SORE lOIITH,
Is cured a. Ifby a miracle; yam MVP temper Is restored to ,
nil sweet ro, nod your lobe from rhortand fretful naps to 'Lao, a.;
weet 4tunbern, and the Medical Discoerry 14owes a foot

blessing to your husbandand household.. . .
lo the toOre•eilvanced stages'ef •

CANKER'
It erten& to the stomach, esuslog •

DYSPEPSIA,
klch to nothing Ituicankemttbestamoeb ;0,04 to the lide ,tlD., w.

lIF Elr S;vottnn.trrry. tzeatoee&itod a? Indifferenceeven tothe c.el

RAW AND INFLAMED,
,yourfood admen: you,and Ton an only take eerndn klub. and

even of that your.yAcm does not get hair the tiourlrhturat Ittalusas the acrlsnononarluld'or the ranker eats It up: then
complexion lore. Its bloom and heanues sallow brgrlrelltql,rllVl
bratday Isgooel Fdr want of nourkahment yoursertem tarea.:.loose nal the fibres of roar body become relam.d. "Tle.n follow
Unit:of db,eieswhichthe MedhadDinmeeryLs peculiarlyadapted to

4 - CIIR E ;
„eaplutim ante hi-art, pain Inthe aide, wenkneaa ,n 1 the ',pine andlimit nr.theLock, pale of' thehlpjarlnt when you retire, Irrrolzoy
of the boWeLa, and also, that most excruciating lordtaf...naea, the ••

• L, ,E7.0'.- - I
rin.r Weirthotrutut• of f.nor women are ',offering from tbl•db.ea.e,sad jAsiluraway misyrahloilfe. arid their, next,do,

dot 4 opt boost ;he cm*. Rich toitoprerte on yourrahulthal
old provark nanee !"-preventlnt 10bettertkun armodefeurr."

• falba MEDIC AL DISCOVERY •you have both the pre,Wive rel. the cure. Stith this Roil indgondquality. that 104111 never nuder soy elreumetauceP. dot n`‘,,aTininry. No change opilet ever neeeesary—eat the hest you aland ra.cth ? •

DinECTIONS Ftiy..rf.E...:-Atialbt. one table opOonfol per dal
Cnlntran over ten year., dessert oprunkful—Chltdrett from floc Inelaht yeara,teaapoonfah Joann direvilutu ,'cluhe applicable tn
,enuAltutleas, take mufllclent tooperate on ihel.overb twice a day.

Yours. tailly. ' DONttYLD KENNEDY.
Price sl.SOpethnttie. ForaniebTAßELTUTMELL.liontenet.J.T. CADLISLE .5 CO., Great Bead. and S. B. WEST, Somme.haulm Depot. • i (July ltaB:4r •

Examine, Inquire!
DR. SW/TNE'S

couroinin SYRUP or
WILD CHERRY..

"EYou troubled with a cough? Hare rat pains m the t
and Meng? Have von a tickling er-doing lu the throat ?sits,yon the Llver Complaint? Have pm the limnettltls ?

syMptrunaof,,rultunnary Contottnption? If tootertumbled with Ono ofthe atmetistymplorns.lnie Dr. SIVA ItNY;
COMPOUND SVBCPor WILDCIIERRY, It will ewer, .p.‘•tic oral pertinent ence,esthe evidence ofthousands It huhatr beccured by 1 ,n 111.111.fl• • -

•

Another Ilemarkable Core:
Porn, or Roane, Frederiet Counts.. Nl.l.Dr. lisrarsrx:—Dear Sir—Belleving ft is duty\ I tore to the pat;.:.

and In Juana to Von. I lure thenghtproper to Make :morn cue ofthe most extraordinary MM., to Myson, atse, that hms etier
truly n Cooled. In thentonthof October last I woo al:Meted s
a sei.re tetheringIn my breast,which formed aAarge 1b.,.
also communicated to toy Lim Ts and very notch anent them. Idischarged large quantitiesof .X.rwtlon:rstoetial and Internal•At
breath could taas through my Longs and gut tj.,nllghthe ,citr
toy oherast with apparent smite. attended with aviolent oon:I.,!,anti Mehl. toss ofappetite., and extrvele debility, anOar OM 'JO,.laillhOltgld toy roc hopcles..:l3l4l brood thtepower of local& . I
remained to this wretched condition for a lone time, mon I erwaged to a mere skeleton,and Illere ...e1111.41 to be no hi-pr tir n.
but having mein to the publicripen of the many yrtitoderfll
perfortnell by vaneronnOrnlt Seam or Wlnnilunue, I huh,linle•
ly Sentfa 1341111110re Por Pre 1001th...rod CothMeikett 111. he, mat

myireatsatisfactionand myatilthaLs family, the alms,. 11i11.1:/lu m.,labegan tohcahand the cough subsided, and on,u/sug ha
butt es I was restored toperlbethcalth. •

Over live rears have elapsed, and I stillinnnaln a perfectly Itmn
'slant° this her, June %LSO'S. / have out had a day's slat..!eighteeneighteen tunnthlt.

J'is.a.se accept Inv cratefulacknowledgments.your; eery Itscpeetfully. THOMAS DI
The subscriberls well acquainted with MOTE. Dixon, awl can

testify (bar he Ilanteen settled 1411.008moms-Med. 1 rrnont barrecovery ruralltiost anniracic—He is a worthy member ofmodely.
. 1.4.11 ES DtlittlolloW,

Chvult, Baltimore Coht,rettfe.
sax MattlCrenlELT run

• Dr..' Sywayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Chdrry,.

The migintsrand only renalne Cherry preparative. Bear lilis
tale& it befog v0n1y......r1solely of Vegetable Ingredients, itcon
wad with funieft 'randy. ,

Swaymes Sarsaparillaand-Tar Pills,
A gentleputritiye and alterative medicine, far superior to the

jSIG in general use.
•

swayase% Celebrated Verinitage,
Dr. Seliyne's ranaerri, fdrintlfylng the Blood

Dr..Swiitynes Bowel Cordial,
AnInvaluable Dlarbno, Disentery, Cholles, Choler.,

and all Dowel Clithphtnte.
Drerared/0 Mireret* !—Di.SW4wiialtlter. Cathoilem h tLe

greatand nnennalkd remedy. =Price nagIAmate. Sold by
A DEL.Tint MILL, J. E ERLIHI Monty...re,and by Dyr.lers

everywherebrout,hout the Comae and Gate.
Prepared only Dr. 11.- SW/SSE a SOX. vrtL

Street, Philadelptaa. antr..4,l W.-74*•

PATENT MEDICINES.. .

A MONO the great ratfity or Medicine/sat Terrell's MnrejaaA found all"of Dr: Jaynes mostly celebrated Family mnitciw e:
Ayres Cherry recloratawl Cathartic Nib; Malsey's Fairg Wine
mid Forest Pas ; Rolandcelehmtdd OennanLittera; Lontan'• ne.
deb of Montt),median.: IferehanCs Gargling ill,theartadenirem
ellyforspratns Intuna or beast evert morn ; 3latborsen's lid:41111r
Remedy, and Home IterntAto Orrlek's Venulfmte.and a voleil ..t
other khois ; Daare MagneticDialtmentabegreatremedy O,bums,
theounttLen, and. all ladammatary cnniplahita; I onic Extra,: e
not rate thingfor SitulLorporatto, 11Sthe liner Ointment:Andiva
Pain' Destro...loguent,a good sitlete Woodeoek's and P.'',

LinimentvAtlrot4's Aanndlee Hitters, Canter Drop.. Liakerei-e•4
Dyseutery Drops; thiker's,t4mtp,oool for Desentery;

forDyspepelm Itchnistad's Extract ofMochuaralsEatr,t •
SarsopatUla; wonderofPolves;the he 4 In market. rills,kr., zed
an almost endless earkty otYakut Molicines,altogrthertko t

ennmertte—bat suffice It to say,that the publicwill Mel ,:eat•

tydury thing in thls line, atthe .Drugsued Fancy More of
Montrose Jab', MAT. - • ABEL TCHRELL.

- THE 91JAILER, CITE -

Tiistiraxice Comp. of Phil.
Capital and Ourpins; 14300,000.
' Charter6d' Capital, $500,000,

Franklin Bssildings,..kO. 408 Walnut Sr.
VM

IRE Mau iattrEottturryltWertlogs,l'Utale Donau." sr!.
urebandlru ueberally,r A Ettir..LtidIJRANCE Von

t*tdoutl Fryliart toadd 'fromaltpartsof tho World. Alo !mattpsuranen Ontoo& toand from all pFteof the Eldon.
Statem nt oftheBusineiiinig Condition ofthe Onti•

her City Insurance Comppan ny, of Philadelphia,
for Six :Months, ending Jime-30tk, 1858.

Capital awl durplatt, Jimmy Itt. 443 ur'l .47
Iotenxt re,xlvedadd UNMed trdut Jad. litto Julyht...
Pronawn•recavvyi....Pulvapand Itu-Idsurauct I n..:4

. . . .
. . . „

•‘. . LOSStSI .EXPEIFSES, fie.
.To Lowed paid, • .64,4Z4 64

Dlr., Re:lo., Ret. Precnitnua, nod Si 4.Am U.—Mg"

Balance reinalning with the Company...ply Ist,. eißittil :.3.,
..43,8:0.175. - I4klWlrtagits=l.eitntIffl'F"l .itivi.7„ m.

Ripe ReceeriaZ. 4=1;24.Va2•• -..
------

—*"' %Zil e TriGash ottband tO wt. APAiiii
I' ii„,. .i,•,-;-, --Zq,....•'.,!. Weel ~

nc.,oir tee
.

----------
~

Officgrei.,
iGEOItrIE H. !TART; iltoldsk /S.M.:ROSS. 1. Ice trr.ita.....

.'ll.l/A* WELL 4 !Ste-ilerstis. S. 11. 11UTLE.11.
ABC rr• •

,`-aelitit:Triltaelti"..-WSK-iSiCkCsitaltftio, row, J.
Eilwanb., 4. G.Dale, E. lit!, 114111 Ycrklus, Ilrby, A.
qt. Ottsuilosa J,. R.' , Coannalt. 1a1df..11.c.,, M. D.

D. LUSK, Agent.
- IfONTROSE, Septemlxr IScliAr

4104.1 Sr

.

ACrigeOSITIC•`digillErot '7 .2tif,o?Tletts:gaud and SUFEEB,
nA.

,!ALL Spaniel Raczerzn,(leatltedlacount. at PdR ir
;LEST In my 1,1- 11111VereeettO40,1r4pinlei ealllunt Inaeraß,
!:LOCATION, i. 3 •iPYLItasANT,andlow6theFAllE,
Iran 1ttr4,814-2.- VirrMEonis.DtesseroptatE.

:glop No. i.ilanententof SieUrleillidel, on Tamale Utreet
ilarraees, Ativiat 1i,18.37....ts •,

. iSW:Ar t* iiiroVES;'
:rivß Move have lacen'....viLleckiglii' tonet.

N.-1 angeraatlvrceetiogeraU, 261.therneed nortc•

othinendfrtioieus!. . 88-USIMY.IIg4 BROTHEIV.
Aontiese;.lfay 27; 1857. ';;•.'

TiOE.
pERSOM3 del;frourofpaying arm money,codells

ofany ilescription,fian do no . by leavln; th,"

payment!, wil,b,XOStt-cnropar..af.Po„ Bankers, )I"‘ 4
moo, to miciWdlt,'whinfOirecelptif will be snowed

. theardaW c; L. WIRD.
.4prllB;'.lB.lilLWW.,.,
EITEAftGII-1111 AlffillAW MILL.

,oEtt;BRpTitzvls littipter4rohased the abovePastablialtintitti;willitatep,nonstiuitly on hand Ss-
tiettino-wallit it,./Totorirokilfocti ofsuperior qual-
ify, also aridF *at the lowest cash: pores

•.! Ilespatph,snd in all
ties

- /sUoiV•llker--• '
- -

agifitsysbe,,bathsli.vPiu 4

STRANGE:IND MYSTERIOUS!MBA every Intelligent
_

man iti Mt community.1 should not know.that a new arriusgeutent beebeett made by

WEAM & ATTU:ELTON •
at the STEA di lliL.L , for carriLng on the
13bickethithing and Carriage Ira.;

ing Buidness.
Many knoll-Oils to be a fact ; but for the benefit of'thefeta who do not, we would say .thst we are pre.
paredto do any work itf our linewhich may be en.
trusted to us, in tho most durable manner. in the
mos tI mproved style, and in the shortest possible time.
All Work Warranted to glee Good Satiefaetioa.

JAHNS It. WIKATKR, - JERRILL..IIII4ILTO:f.
Montrose, March 9,1859.-6 m

MEAT MARKET. ,

On Public Avenue, near Searle's Vote:.
11EEL" (a:instantly onhand a good iapply oritiEkrs

of all kinds. Cash paid for Beef Cat.tle. Calves, Sheep. ladLaughs. AlsoforHides of all kinds.
HENSTOCK k HAWLEY.

P. T. Hamm:HlE. • • - X. ILVICTAT,,
Montrose, Feb.. 18, 1859.-tf.

Aooolpound Remedy, InWhich we hero labored toproduce the310itereetnal Attritive thatrap be made. It le acoucentra.retort of Nero Santiparllta,as combined withearth sabetancesofielllWetter elleMtpre poweras toaffordan effeetire antidote for.,;the &easestianwtorela Is *Med tocure. It Isbelieved that each'a remedy le wanted by them who molter from istrulneuspornpbtints,'and that.one whkh wpi necompßob I/Kira:we mamorealio.menu woeo to this large elam Opera/Dieted fellow Clttlf. Howcompletely Ltilegompoomd willdolt hwtheen yrovewby erperituentpa many pithy wend cum In the dlowing complaint*:flerofilla, and tlemfulonts rinueLtlnta. Eruptions. and EruptiveDlessie%lllorts; Pimple% Blotches. Tumors. Soh Rheum, RetoldIteaklirebilit and tlyphletleA&dem% Meets/del Diseases% Drotssy. Neuralgia nr Tic Doodoureur. Dtmem .1.1tlon,Ervolpelsok Rose or Lt. Anthony's Fire. andWeM till whole.clamof Compedets arising Arlin Impiligtthe blood.,rompound will tofoetid a hugerof health. whenfro,ken In the ntt&etoexpel thefool bn no whichfester In the bleed.at thatarmor of the year. „Ily the timely expulsionof them manymohilog dlowdere are nipped in the tool. M311113011 333. by theabler tido remedy, morethenwelvethen. theredone •• of fend erne-numaddulcerromeorev throughwhich the ottdem n 111 strive thrilllloelf of cormption% Ifnot aolsded to&stilt* thmugh the naturalchannels of the bodyran terative medeleanse out the vi-tiated blood whenevCod Its impurilkssbursting through the*UR In Steele% ethtd humor sore.: cleanse It when you end It lootsottheted and sluggish In the veins: elegem It whenever it Is foolsed Your feelings will tell vonelen. Even wherenoparticulart,di moire Islet% peopleeider letter hroalth,iinl err loners. for clean.ing the Mond. Keep-theLiuld healthy end all 11, Well; but withIbis potation a1if331•3111M31.1.133. OM be nnlantine health. Now.eror later something mnorgewren, and the goat machlerrY ofIlfte=icttredze evertere tza.tettei, tt t ttnn oteeetlntat,le.InOthemends. BM the woo; ho. been 144Lonty nc..ryt..lhrpreparation. ofit, partly bemuse the drugsome has not ail tiroviedthe that Is claimed for Ir. but more isuosse.monv pre:oration%lum•tending be concentrated retract. of It, ofntain but Unica:the virtue offlantatorela, or our thingrite.During eathe publichave been mided by large botilm.PMtendingtothe 3quart of Extract ef earoporilla for one dollar.—Moot ofllow, Imre been frond, upon the Act, for they and otdy con-tale little. Irene, Sanopariliti lad erten no curative penned It...what-ever. Ilene...bitter and pained dbommintment hoe filtered theofthe radon* comet* of earnmartea Link As,d the market,'lOlll the name heel? is kettle desist...ed . moths* bePome oyennemswith Impodtlereand chest. $llll we oil ells cithqound Rampant htand intend tosupply mods a remedy so shall rtmcne the name fromthe told of-.Moque w rest, upon It. Atoll wethink,we haveMondfor bellevlnItham virte.. whichamine:l4MM. to ordt.nowrim of the &rasesgIt to Intendeduen rare. Inorder tooceoretheirrompleteermileat ionowe the wedeln, the remedy should beJo•dittoed y laktm accordfng tdMeridiemon the bottle.
Prepared by Dr. .1. C. Ayer Co.

LOWELL, MASS.
• Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottleefor $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has non for llnclf mach a renown (or the core of every randy ofThroat nod Dine Complaint. flint It la entliely mintereenryfer nstomono, the evidence of-Ita clrtuc.. Ittrer‘vr It In. havt?As It has hien lo constant nie throontiont this ,1111/0, to,. wed notdo more titan ...Mr Ilse 1..0p1e It,r niltr le kept tip to the hod It•err 10. been and tlkd Itmay he roiled on to do tor their relief .11Ithas eon barn fottud todo. .

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR TIIECURE OF

Cnotivenenn. Jaundice. fly/gni...N. Indigre•tinn. Dysentery. Foul
ittontaels,KryAilo, Ilmitlachr, IthruntallmO, Eruptions andSkin Dtrenner, Liver Complaint. Drainer, Tettur. Tumor. and San,Rhein:4 , ll'on., tinut, Neurattitn,an a Dinner 1 .111:ruerurirr.InKilte„ on

-

They are tutorcated, ro that the tweet .ensitler pn take Ginn
pleseently. and they, the taut uperlerat In the worldfur the ;or,Of faintly 140do

Prier, 25 watts per box ; Five Boxes fur$l,OO.
Great lumber* emluent

renginagen, have lent theirMM., to rert try the unialmtlellerl o,ellll.
ne-i oftheme nnstellhn., but entr since herr • ill114permit the Inner-
tson ekr them. The agentA heher naniett4nrah,h reraht our Aturti,,,en
A11113113C they are given fill divretighen. nfthe,tare C 0141,11110144. and the treatment flat :lonia be rot-lowed for their

1, n.lbe put MT I. it nprlnelpled dealer.;with altarpmettallnamthey thakelll.llV IVlnt 011. i*tiat4Aver'..and take no
iek want the bed all there I. thent.2lll/they Anould leave It.AllOut It...medic*nee car 1.40 by A. Tilltll ELL. MoutrueeTIIATEIL Illtneek ; IRA SCOTT. SPREVIIVELLEktiIIEICNIAS. Lynn; WAI.TNIAN A ;theft; ;-andby all Ilingxba., and the Inincliml Merehantalukhemi.March Pi, .14-4,—/Irle4

Keep it before the People
T.l..22l,evat ii7A4t7;1, I„.y mtlmtria..; eofwhirl, can he new. t% South Fourth Street, and no Safe can hemode ttruler the Champion patent which will last ten rear. hetiona It
will heontlrely eaten tip; and that lbe mfe of J.wepis Thome, ofNorrigtowto, Hot 31-3.1140311 %Km nfl the nightk.f the tatof Invent-Ibee and sl,om.tolen, and width I. now add was "Intentkalanoplr
'SA 3fireproof,"bad OU the famona ponder and langfar Imok, CPU.
000 111374,11wirxr.ro by FARO, liming,Co.,aOS the only burglar.
proof loek In trw.

FARRkL. IIERRING, a PO'S PATENTaIIA P/ON SA FEs.the outs :441111m:tile City which hare never brrn robbed bV.burglar,.or had theirtontrutade4royed by accidental ilrea.ErumThe Pre. ofdu. 4th ult. • •

Ev*nakWit-sues Alotwestotql Thew VonaIlestritur.—We, the untlenotsneel, ti the,. of St. •ph. Mn., du
hereby evolfy Ora the Ironsure twloncins to C. E. Wein. madeFruvel ,k Cu„ N0.31 Walunt otree4l•hlkolelphti, whirls row Intfre Are that onenned hem, to tot tlmpr.os., and to wrier+ asa Ore-
prts4 nee: thatIto• kooks, torrtul rojearthy..te.. %Sikh were In thevote at !to: time were much In ttval.that.the Wilding which It
was woo Fume, and on y ONE dory MA; mutt Mot lire PO
vettyktan InsIllt• 0110 which burned rwor the mid sera was tot sumo-
tenttohave bittern any SAFE purtartlngto In ruts-Mawr.

Slgnekk W. R. resales. rimmed .Ira. ToorrktonerehantJ. A. It‘cerr.s. hanker ,• UAs,r.L *teens rt- Mellosst.n. merchants
WILLI a 9 RAY. Jllll,ll.:1•0..1% C.E.llsuneta. St. Jareeph, Mu.

EVANS .t WATso.N. South FOrMTH Strut, rhlCilelphLu,
have now on hand the &mot asoortment ofSammanderSafe, In theGutted Rolm warranted emett to sot dhen , made ,ort nmounablo.terms. l'lcuw-cive u.a =II. MILLINGS STROVII,Montrose. January IS, 1110. ly AGSMS.

•

HERRING'S
PATENT FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES
$1 000 pler.ElZAttßiaDt out of whoeshall

fail•
'ed, in an accidental fire, to preservelts cont 4.The 8E52'45.1FES made.

F. B. CHANDLER, Agent.
Montrose, Nov. 24, 18a.-

•

'

ItEMOVAL.-
New Firm. NeW Store.
'Public Avenue, just belowd. EtheridgelL

11 BALDWIN would respectfully announce
• to the public that he has associated himself

with WM. L. ALLEN, iti the

FLOUR, FEED, ME GROCERY
SUSINESS-..

A 1.40, ant they have removed into their newly fitted
up building on Public Avenue, justbelow J. Ether-
idge's Drug Store, where can always be Send the.
choicest brands of -

Family Flour,
Meal, Feed,

Fork, Hums
Fish, Dipped Candles,

Timothy,
Clover.,

Field,
and . Garden Seeds.

Also a general assortment of
, .

Groceries, such_ ae Stigars,. Molasses,
Syrups, Tea; Coffee, -

Thankful for pastfayors, would solicit a continu-
ance of the same, under the new firm, pledging our-
selves to do the fair thing, hoping by each bargain to
be sure of another.

Being under I different Administration, it Is very
desirable to have all= old accounts settledand, cornmenee snow, under the Beady Pay Sysieen.

BALDWIN'S: ALLEN.
A. ALisx.

ldontrose,, Oct. 20, 1838.-to


